
SENATE No. 124.

Mr. Fiske proposes the following amendment to Senate,
No. 105 (Bill to empower the City of Boston to lay and main-
tain a Main Sewer, discharging at Moon Island, in Boston
Harbor.) Insert a new section as section three :

1 Sect. 3. The city of Boston and the town of
2 Brookline may contract with each other for the rise
3 and support in common of the city sewer now con-
-4 structed in Beacon Street, in Boston, and leading
5 into Charles River, and for the building by said
6 town, at its sole expense, within the limits of said
7 city, of a sewer about nine hundred feet in length,
8 from the town line, to connect the town drains
9 with such city sewer, and for the support, at the

10 joint and equal expense of each, of the outlet of
11 the sewer, and the carrying the same out farther
12 into Charles River, if necessary; they may also
13 contract with each other for the building and sup-
-11 port in common of a new covered channel for
15 Muddy River, such new channel to run from Tre-
-16 mont Street along the line of division between the
17 city and town, and to empty into the present chan-
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nel of Muddy River east of Aspinwall Avenue.
If it shall be necessary to take land for the pur-
pose of carrying out the provisions of this section,
said city and said town, each within its own terri-
tory, may take such land as may be necessary, and
persons aggrieved by such taking shall have their
damages ascertained and paid, and all the pro-
ceedings shall be conducted in conformity to the
laws applicable to the laying out of highways in
said town and city.
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